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L o. Whot is the full nome of HIV?

b" Give ony fhree woys you con use to ovoid controcting HIV.

Whot is digestion?

3. By which method is heot fronsferred through,

o. Air

b. Metqls

c. Woter

L The diogrqm below represents o simple lever system. Eoch pot is up to l0 m

from the pivot A.

sokg sokg

o. Which of the two mosses will push fhe lever down?

b. Whot could you do to bolqnce the lever?

5. Whot hoppens to o person whose ouditory nerve is completely domoged?

5" Answen true or folse.

o. A strong wind con destroy the environmenf

b. Animols which eot grosses qre colled cornivores

c. The methone gos is extrocfed from Loke Muhqzi.

7, The diogrom below represents o roy of light reflected on o plone mirror.

- o. Nome the roys A qnd B
B

A

B

b. Identify ongles nomed K ond M

K

MPlane mirror
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c. Whqt is the relqtionship between ongle K ond M?

d. Find ongle K if ongle M is 15.'

B. Observe the diogrom below ond onswer the questions.

o. Nome fhe following tool.

b. Whof is its use?

q. The diogrom below shows the internol humon femole reproductive sysfem.

o. Nome the ports lobelled A, B, C ond

b. How is porf B useful to the system?

C

A

B

C

D

10. Whot is fhe use of corbon dioxide in finned food?

ll. Whot is the function of red blood cells in the body?

12. Give two reosons why stognont woter is dongerous

13. Exploin the two mechonisms of respirotion.

ll-l. Where does fhe exchonge of goses toke ploce in o:

o. Fish

b. Grosshopper

15. o. Whot is pregnoncy?

l
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b. How long is the gesiofion period in mon?

15. Which kind of gos is used for
o. Photosynthesis

b. Burning

c. Germinotion

17. Identify the joints found in the following body porfs,

o. Shoulder

b. Neck

18. Menfion two effects of fricfion.

H. Write down two secondory sexuol chorocteristics fon boys ond girls.

Boys Girls

20. Why do insects ond birds frequently visit bright ond scented flowers?

- 21. Define the following terms:

o. Soil profile

b. Soil droinoge

22. Give two reosons why first oid is given to potienfs.

23. o. Stote two functions of the roots.

b. Give one function of the leoves to o plont.

21. Whot is the percentoge f eoch of fhe following goses in oir?

o. 0xygen

b. Nitrogen

c. Rore goses

d. Corbon dioxide
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25. which enzymes help in fhe digestion of stqrch in the mouth?

26. Whot process enqbles food fo poss through fhe oesophogus during

swollowing? ------
27. Stote ony one importonce of hydrochloric ocid in the stomoch.

28. The diogrqm below shows ports of fhe flower. Nome them.

2q. Give ony one exomple for eoch of fhe followrng types of bones.

o. Long bones

b. Short bones

c" Flot bones

30. Todeo used o simple movoble pulley to lift o block whose weight wos 35N

through o distonce of 2m. How much work did he do?

31. o. Whqt is dehydrqtion?

E

F

b. Mention two cquses of dehydrofion.

1 -------

32. Suggesf two woys of preventtng the spreod of cholero.

33. Wri*e down fwo methods of purifying woter.

END
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